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tSurgery for Aortic Valve Endocarditis
John S. Ikonomidis, MD, PhDEndocarditis is a potentially devastating disease for whichthe treatment ranges in complexity from intravenous an-
ibiotic treatment to complex cardiac reconstruction.1 With
regard to the aortic valve, endocarditic lesions may manifest
as small vegetations originating from the free margin of the
aortic cusps or fenestrations, which can often be easily
treated with excision and aortic valve replacement or, in rare
instances, aortic valve repair. The spectrum of disease may
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doi:10.1053/j.optechstcvs.2011.09.003progress to involve the annulus with the development of
annular abscess and may be further complicated by deeper
myocardial involvement, damage to the fibrous skeleton of
the heart and the conduction system, and perforation into
other cardiac chambers. Prosthetic aortic valve endocarditis
is a particularly devastating disease and many cases present
with extensive aortoventricular damage requiring complex
surgical reconstruction. In this article, valve replacement op-
erations for aortic valve endocarditis are reviewed, starting
with the least complex and finishing with homograft aortic
root replacement. In addition, a simple but potentially life-
saving operation is described that can be used for patients
with intractable bleeding related to complex aortic root re-
construction.
Aortic valve endocarditis surgery 227Operative Technique
Figure 1 (A) Simple forms of aortic valve endocarditis may manifest as vegetations involving the aortic valve cusps.
These vegetations may be sessile or pedunculated. They may be associated with perforation of the aortic valve cusps.
These vegetations do not extend to the annulus and are not associated with an intracardiac abscess. (B) The aortic valve
cusps are removed and the annulus is intact. Aortic valve replacement can proceed as usual. a. artery; SVC superior
vena cava.
228 J.S. IkonomidisFigure 2 In this particular case, a bioprosthetic aortic valve replacement is performed. There are no published data that
show any difference in prosthetic valve infection rates between bioprosthetic or mechanical valves implanted in the
setting of replacement for native valve endocarditis.
Aortic valve endocarditis surgery 229Figure 3 A more advanced form of disease occurs when an abscess cavity is identified on removal of the cusps. In this
instance, all necrotic and infected tissue is carefully debrided away.
230 J.S. IkonomidisFigure 4 Nonpledgeted sutures are placed around the intact annulus and pledgeted sutures are used to obliterate the
abscess using a sandwich technique before placement of these stitches across the sewing ring of the prosthetic aortic
valve of choice.
Aortic valve endocarditis surgery 231Figure 5 In other cases, a small bovine pericardial patch can be sewn to noninfected myocardium and aorta with
polypropylene suture followed by placement of nonpledgeted valve sutures across this patch, proceeding with aortic
valve replacement as usual.2
232 J.S. IkonomidisFigure 6 In advanced cases of aortic endocarditis, greater than one-third of the annulus is involved with abscess often
with involvement of adjacent structures. As shown here, the entire annulus has been obliterated and involved with an
abscess as commonly occurs in the setting of prosthetic aortic valve endocarditis. A homograft aortic root replacement
is often necessary.3,4 a.  artery.
Aortic valve endocarditis surgery 233Figure 7 Twenty-eight to 30 single simple nonpledgeted 3-0 polypropylene sutures are placed along the bottom portion
of the abscess cavity following debridement of all infected and necrotic material. Deep bites are necessary here as the
tissue is often friable and edematous. I do not use pledgets to limit the amount of prosthetic material that could
potentially become reinfected. The left and right coronary arteries are separated with small buttons of noninfected
aorta.
234 J.S. IkonomidisFigure 8 An appropriately sized homograft is brought into the operating field. Sizing of homografts can usually be
performed before the start of operation using annulus size estimates by transesophageal echocardiography or intraop-
eratively using bioprosthetic valve sizers. I tend to err on the side of a slightly larger homograft because I believe that
the use of a slightly larger homograft, “stuffed” into the left ventricular outflow tract, makes the possibility of bleeding
less likely. The homograft typically comes with the coronary arteries tied off and a portion of the anterior leaflet of the
mitral valve.
Aortic valve endocarditis surgery 235Figure 9 The left ventricular outflow tract muscle is trimmed away from the homograft to within 5 to 7 mm of the aortic
valve annulus and this line of trimming is extended across the anterior leaflet of the mitral valve. In cases where the
patient’s anterior mitral valve leaflet is involved with infection, the infectedmaterial may be removed and reconstructed
using a portion of the homograft anterior mitral valve leaflet.
236 J.S. IkonomidisFigure 10 Suture placement across the homograft is shown. Sutures are oriented in planar fashion and strength is
maximized by placing the sutures in the homograft within 1 to 2 mm of the homograft annulus. Care is taken to orient
the homograft so that it is placed in an orthotopic position so as to allow for unobstructed reimplantation of the
coronary arteries.
Aortic valve endocarditis surgery 237Figure 11 (A) The homograft is
carefully seated to avoid tearing of
tissue and the sutures are tied and
cut. (B) Typically the homograft
coronary arteries can be divided
right at their insertion into the
aorta and the hole enlarged using
an aortic hole punch for the im-
plantation of the patient’s coronary
arteries. a.  artery.
238 J.S. IkonomidisFigure 12 (A) The right coronary and left coro-
nary anastomoses proceed as usual with 5-0 or
6-0 polypropylene suture. (B) Last, the ho-
mograft to native ascending aortic distal anasto-
mosis is performed with running 3-0 prolene
suture. a.  artery.
Aortic valve endocarditis surgery 239Figure 13 The completed operation.
240 J.S. IkonomidisFigure 14 In my opinion, the biggest obstacle related to homograft root replacement for endocarditis is bleeding
following implantation. This may be due to faulty surgical technique but also to the fact that a portion of the fibrous
skeleton of the heart has been infected and destroyed and the remaining myocardial tissue is friable and edematous.
Accessible bleeding points can often be repaired, but those bleeding points occurring posteriorly (for example, under
the left coronary artery) can be extremely troublesome and often impossible to access for fear of further damaging the
homograft anastomoses with retraction and thus causing further bleeding. In these particular instances, a bovine
pericardial baffle operation5 can be lifesaving. To perform this procedure, it is important that the transverse sinus be
closed to avoid posterior bleeding. The transverse sinus is usually obliterated in reoperations, but for first time
operations, the transverse sinus can be closed primarily or with a small piece of native or bovine pericardium. Next, a
4-0 polypropylene pursestring suture is placed on the surface of the right atrium, which faces the ascending aorta. A
Rummel tourniquet is applied to the pursestring suture, after which a large crosshatch incision is made into the right
atrium inside the pursestring. The Rummel tourniquet is snared down, preventing bleeding from the right atrium at this
point. An appropriately trimmed patch of bovine pericardium is sewn over the homograft, with the suture line running
along the main pulmonary artery, across the innominate vein, superior vena cava, and free margin of the right ventricle
back to the pulmonary artery. Following completion of this anastomosis, the Rummel tourniquet is released and the
polypropylene suture is removed, exposing the arterial bleeding to a communication to the right atrium. In this way,
a left-to-right shunt is created, decompressing arterial bleeding into the venous system. As a result, the pressure inside
of the pericardial baffle is reduced to the low pressure of the right atrium. The pericardial suture lines rarely bleed
significantly because of this low-pressure conversion, and hemostasis is easily achieved. Closure of the patient may then
proceed as usual. a.  artery; SVC  superior vena cava.
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